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19 Septenibe:r 1944

111EMORANJJOM FOR Lt. Comdr. :Sal in
Subject:

k

Exclusion of Persons of Japanese Ancestry :t':rom Mi11 tar;v

Areas of the Western Defense Oommand.
l.
Oapt. Compton of Op-30~3, representing the Assistant
Director of l3ase Maintenance, visited :e,..7 this da.te to advhe that the
Navy Department had been asked to concur in a plM proposed bf the
Western Defense Oommand for the return of some Japanese--.Amerieans to
the We.1rt Ooast. Re talked with Lt. ,Oomdr. :Belin and the undersigned.
2,

Capt. Compton stated it was his understanding that the
give an 11 :tnf'ormal" approval ot
work done so far in the plan of Gen. :Bonesteel, Western Defense Command,
for the return of subject individuals and that the Navy would receive
within the next few days a written request for an expression.
Capt.
Oompton offered the opinion that there seemed to be no good military
reason for opposing the plan, bt:i.t that the racial and legal anglesl
involved were another matter. He stated that he understood the Western
Defense Oomi:nand would want file records on subject individuals. including
those of ONI, moved physically to the West Ooast~ The :purpose of his
visit apparently was (l) to give us notice that ONI might be called upon
for a large amount of information on file, and (2) to advise that the
Nav7 Department would be asked to express an opinion on the policy matter
involved. He did not know about the some 40,000 oases of' Japa.nese ...Amer:tcarus
ch,eckad throu.gh the :files of :a... 7..0 in connection with the work of the
Japanese-American Joint Board in the period ending last May.
Navy Department had "been requested to

1

I

3.
On 18 September 1944, B,..7-0 was made cognizant of a
secret dispatch sent from Oomineh (F-141) to OomWesSea.Fron directing the
addressee to forward by air mail comments on·Western Defense Oommand
letter 014. 3lCS o:f' 8 Augnst on subject matter. The cl.ispatch a.dded that
the Army advised a copf of this particular letter had been delivered to
addressee. ~he or~ginator of the dispatch to ComWemSeaFron was sought
out in an effort to obtain more BP.ecific details of the Western Defense
Oommand proposal than Oa:pt. Oom:pton :t'u.rn:tshed, and in an effort to obtain
a copy of the proposal if one could be found. (No copy has been furnished
the Navy Department in Washington)
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1rootnote:

Gen. :Bonesteel is said to take the position that something mu~t be done soon to allow tor a start on the
retuxn of evacuees; so mueh of his time has been claimed by legal
te.ngles of this problem that he has had little time for his other duties.
Pa.rtioularly harassing a.re the cases of a Japanese,,.Amer1.oan soldier
wounded in ltaly and the widow of a Japanese-American soldier killed in
Italy who want to return to their homes in California. Racial riots are
feared when returning Ja:panese...Amerieans claim homes now rented to defense
workers who would have to"' be evicted.
l~icT·'=·-S>-.._---
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~e .originator of the dis:pa.toh was four,.d to be Oa.:pt.
4.
H. O. Larsen of Sea Frontiers Section, Oominch. Ca.pt. Larsen advised
that he. for COMINOR, and Capt. Oompton, for VONO, had been nooned aa a
committee to look into the proposal on subjeot matter as•it affected
the Nav1. In reply to Capt. Larsen 1s dispatch, OomWesSeal'ron had written
a full approval of the Western Defense Command pl.en. The recommendation
of OomWesSeaJron closed the matter insofar a$ 0OMINOH side ot the tw~man committee -is concerned., said Oapt. Lareen; matters of security ashore
are the concern of the VONO representative.
Capt .. Larsen :made it clear that all thf!l,t had. been asked
of the Navy Department was that it gtY'e 11unofficiel 11 oo:ncu.rrence i:n the
:Bon&steel plan _.,. the enUre :respons':tbil.ity· for the area. except within

s..

naval establishments themselves and in fiGhing rights, is the Army's.
The ffll.swer to this oral. request was that the Army should submit it
officially and 1n writing. Capt. Larnen and Oapt. Compton were named
to consider a reply to the request.

The ~ackground of the new Western Defens~ Co~mand's

6.

pr0poaal, as gotten this date ( some of H oonfidentia.lly) fr.om all .Arra,
re:p1•esenta.tive in an excellent position to know, is as follows: Gen.

Bonesteel, who assumed the Western Defense Oomme.nd in July, carefully
worked out elaborate :r;,lians for na1ne ob.eck1ng and screening subject
ind:Lviduel.0..

This pbtn was presented to the higher echelons of· th.e War

Department about thirty dAys ago. About two weeka ago it reaohed the
Japa.nese~Amerioan Section of the OPMG here, and about that time Gen.
Bonesteel c.ame to Washington to try :for approval of 111.. Gen. :Bonesteel
apparently was given the green light to :feel his w~ aboutWashington
8Jllong all interested agencies, the War Department having taken the
poBi t:Lon that the Navy, War Relocation Authority·. the Justice Department

and probably others should be consulted and, inaofar as possible, pleased

all along the U.ne. It is :reliably reported that Gen. :Bonesteel did. not
suc<Hiled. in "selling" Dillon Myer• War :Relocation Authori t1·• s Director•
but did sell Mr. Fortiu,, Assistant Secretary of the In,teri.0r; th'tJ.S it
would ap-pear that in the case of the Xnterh,r Department, Mr,. Myei• may
have to submit to higher authoritf.
'
The \\1')Shot of Gen. :Bonesteel •s V·bit here was a deo:l.a.d.0.n
7to send ou~ invi te,t:tone to a. conference on subject matter to be held in
Washington. !rhe oonterenee, it b unde1·stood, will be Oen. :Bonesteel• s
conf'erenoe; not at this point tha.t of the War Depe.rtment (.Assistant

Seoretari MoOloy).

e,

'.?he bigh spots of Gen. Donesteel's plan call for the

return of the first contingent of Japanese-Aluerioens sometime next spring
(any explanation'for delay being the checking process involved) and a
gradual return o:f' others at unspecified intervals. The nebulo,:1,sness of

the time element. it a:p:peara, would afford the advantage o:t making the
general plan involved. one whioh would t11tand tor the duration_.,. six
moutl:!.s

01'

six years coulcl. be spent in the :process and. the flow of returning

individuals could be turned off and on at will.

Another point of the plan

ca.Us fo:r the exclusion of. indiv1.dualB whose loyalty is open to doubt,
from areas along the coast wherein important war industries are located.
This inner, forbidden zone is to be gri1dua,lly narrowed as the wa.:r progresses ..
,
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The impression was reGeived that the Japaneee....Amerioan

Se.cti.on of l?MG apl)roves of the plan and applauds in particular the time
leeway allowed.
, 10.

The .re;presentative of' OPMG here. through whon1 all in.for....

mation to be sent to Western Defense Oommf.lnd from Washington would clear,
assures us that there would be no duplication of work already done tor
the Japanese-American Joint Board. If the Bonesteel plan is adopted,
and it appears it will bf, 13.. 7 will bo asked to cheok only on the names
of those persona who were ~6t in the Western Defense Comme.nd at the time

of the exclusion ord.er. but wbo me.y want to go there if the ban is lifted.
It has been estimated. that onl:, abou.t 5,000 Ja.:panese-Ame1•icums were
outside the Western Defense Oomrnand at the time of Fearl Harbor. Of
these, about one-third wo1;1.ld be minors. !t'his leaves the possibil.itr
that J3...7 may be asked to oheak two ... thirds of 5,000 nameff.

There has 'been mentioned the possibU:1.t;r of having in
ll.,
future initial oheck:s on Ja;panese...Amerioans made in the :f'U.es of the
District Intelligenee Offices in the dbtr1cts in whieh the indi'\l'iduels

formerly :red,d.ed.. These same names would not be submitted to ONI in
We,sh;t.ngton for a oheok unless :frequent movements of the individuals
indicated a need for same. The JMG officer oontaoted was quite definite
on ~he :point that there would be no du.plication. lle said that we cou.ld.
be assured that all concerned would profit from the experience of the
Joint ~oa:rd in this respect.

It is understood that the Western Defense Oommand'.s pro•
,
12,
:posal mo,y have 'been d1seuased., at lea.st! informally, with the Dl0 1 s of
ll, 12 and l3N!)s.

Respeot:f'ully,
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